IN COLLABORATION WITH UC DAVIS, CSU SACRAMENTO, AND CAL POLY HUMBOLDT

AvenueM focuses on increasing diverse physicians from community colleges to serve Northern California, particularly medically underserved communities. Part of this focus is recruiting a diverse group of mission-focused students.

**What Can AvenueM Offer You?**

- Opportunity for academic enrichment: tutoring, peer mentors and targeted advising.
- Intensive summer residential programs for community college students prior to enrollment at partner 4-year institution.
- Group outings, social activities, speakers and workshops that provide opportunities to engage in peer-to-peer learning, community building and career exploration.
- Industry tours, summer clinical internship and research experiences, and mentorship that will strengthen the connection between coursework and patient support.
- Availability of scholar awards for qualified students.

Mission-focused categories include:

- Economically, socially and/or educationally disadvantaged background
- English as a second language
- First-Generation
- Veteran
- Ties to the Northern California Region (e.g., attended high school in the region, place of birth, and/or parents’ residence, and/or applicant’s residence)
Apply to AvenueM

Program eligibility requirements:

- Overall GPA of 3.0
- Completion of 12 units of transferable coursework at a California Community College (you will need to submit unofficial transcripts with your application)
- Have completed a Student Education Plan outlining your plan for transfer (must be completed with a California Community College counselor)

Application Dates

- Deadline to Apply for Fall consideration is October 31.
- Deadline to Apply for Spring consideration is March 31.

Partner Community Colleges include:

American River College
College of the Redwoods
Cosumnes River College
Mendocino College
Shasta College
Solano College (starting in Fall 2023)
Yuba College

California Tribal College (starting in Fall 2023)
College of the Siskiyous
Folsom Lake College
Sacramento City College
Sierra College (starting in Fall 2023)
Woodland Community College

Find More Information

RESOURCES

- Explore transferrable coursework at: assist.org
- Learn more about the TAG process to UC Davis: tag.ucdavis.edu
- Learn more about the ADT process for Sacramento State or CalPoly Humboldt: adegreewithaguarantee.com
- Explore UC Davis School of Medicine: health.ucdavis.edu/medschool